The parameters of the binding of estradiol and progesterone to their antibodies in presence of rat plasma.
The binding of estradiol and progesterone to the corresponding antibodies has been studied in system containing : a) antibody and hormone or b) antibody, hormone and rat plasma. In sytem a) the apparent association constant and the concentration of the antibody have been determined and the optimal conditions of a standard antibody-assay have been elaborated. In system b) the specific binding of hormone to antibody in presence of rat plasma has been measured, and the value of the "Operational Association Constant", Kop, has been calculated. Kop has the dimensions of an apparent association constant : it defines the ratio hormone bound/unbound to antibody, as a function of hormone concentration in system b). Based upon these experiments, the extent of hormone-binding to antibody injected to rats can be predicted. When antibody and hormone concentrations are measured in the plasma, the concentrations of hormone bound to antibody can be calculated.